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. Decision NC? • 

. ' EzrOBE TB:s ·F.J.J:LROAD. CO!:!laSSION OF nm SXATE.OF: CALIFORNIA . 

'!nthe Mattero! a lo-c~t ). 
E%:I.ergency Charge on t.C.L. ) 
Express Shipments.,. .) 

BY . lEE '. C OMMISS ION: . 

.. 

. Ap:plication. No. 24662. 

Felix T. 3m th. and Alfred St:.t1'o" to1' ap?11cant ~ 
Walter A.Rohde" tor Sa..." Fra.ncisco C~er . 

of Co::meree. 
Mllton 0' Donnell, tor Alliod Dr~g D1str1butors t 

Association :uld Joh..'lso.c. & ·,Joh.."l.SO.:l. 

In tl".is application Ra11vl,lY Z:cpres:;, Agency" Incorpor(lted" 
." 

~~ express corporation"re~uests authority to increase its intra- . 
. '"~ . ': 

state less";'carload rc.tes by 10 cents PCI' sh1:p:tent.~ :87 Decision No~ 
, .... "\ 

35012 of' February 10, 1942, the i!lcrease re~uc·sted· was gr3.D.ted 1.."l. 

~o far' as 1 t pertained -;0 sb..1p:t:.c.c.ts::or-ng under' class' rates ,.and 
1 

to" sbipme::. ts ot I:loney.. There rC!:lains f or eons1de:-~ t1 on app11-
.. ',' 

cant':; l'eq,uest to establish. the 10 cents per sh1pr:ent.ellal"g~on cer-
2 

'ta1!l of' . its less-cal'load COI:lI:lodity sh1pI:lents~ Public' hearingvras 

l .' i', .... ,~" 
Issuance or this' decision: followed tlction taken. b7 the ' Interstate, 

COm::leree' Co:n::l1ssion . (1) permitting. suspended·' tariffs provid1ng a··· 
.:iJ:.1lar 10 cen.ts :pel'. sr...1p~ent increase to becocee!1'ect1'7e JatlWlrY. 
20" -1942, . a.o.d (2) continuing under suspension" pend1tlg fUl'tb.er 1:J.-' 
vestigat1on, ta.r1tfs prOviding a like pe:--shipz:ent- charge on le's~
ca.rload commodity. sh1p::.e:l. ts. 

Th1sre~uest'is embodiod in applicant's Second Supple:nenttll.Appli
ea tion NO'. 24662, tiled. ,Oct®er I 9,.1942·.' . the ,il'lCreaSe . is not soug.."l~; 

. 0.0.' less-earload'co:ood1ty ·rates.a.pplicable to the t:ransportat10!'l. or 
corp-ses" dally nowspnpers" m1lk, '. ¢l"ea!ll and. . C.O'.D. returns a.."J.d. cc1-
lections. . . . . " ......... . . '" , 

.. 
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'had intbiz matter before Exa~iner Eow~rcl C. Preas at San Francisco 

on Dececber ,.2" 1942. 

A 'witness, ror Railv/",y ::;"'?!"css Ag~ncy, Inco!"porated .. testi

fied that the Intcrsto.tc CO:ltlorcc Co~s:;ionon ,~:ptel:bcr 8 .. 1942", 

issued its order 1n !.e.: S. Docket 5100, J::xprcss t:C.t. EmgT;cno: 

Chp,rr,e . perm tti.."lg the increase of 10 cents po:, sbip:nont ,to become ' 
" 

effective on applicantts lcss-carloaa intcrstateco~~odity ship~ontcJ 

lnsu,port of the application to ir.crcasc si~1:Qrly !ts intrastato 

less-c.o.r1oae, eOl:l::lodi ty' ro.tcs., e.pplic.;.zlt 1ntrodl,lcod.., e7idcncc' sho'W1!:.g 

, that" due to 1ncrea:::es' in '"lases,:, ~o.yroll taxes ~.nd s~lpp11es 1.ncurred , . 

since it~i', rates were 'last adjusted ,in 19391' its Cc11tornia intl"a- , 

state operating expenses have ~~creased approximately·$355 .. 344.42 
,., " 

tor a 12-montb. period c.c.di.."lg .kugust 31 .. '1942; that the lO cents'per 

sh1p~ent increase hereto!orcautnorizedon less-carload.shipments 

mOv1n&;at'class rates, ~d it bec!l in' cffoct 'du:rin~ {;b.is 12-montb.. 

periodl' would.havc produced an. e~ti:lc.tcd'~226.,966; that c.s1l:l1lar 

increase., i~ granted on the co~oeity tr~!ic ~~volvcd, would ~ro-
, ' 

duec $126,,800.90; and' that~' it allthor1zce for c.pplication o.c.botb. 

class and.' comodi ty lcss-ca:-load traffic; " the ':i.nerease would. pro

duccadd.1tionalreV0:lUeS "Nhiehwould. l"o.ll short ot mooting tAc'in-
, , 

crcasedexponscs 'by approxir:lately $l,500. 

Aside from ,this., applicant's zho,;,1."'lZ . was based on its 

syste~ operations. Fina.'l'J.cial sttltemcnt.; were introduced which" 
.. 

developed, 'ar:long other tb.1!lzs,:, the, ratios' o! expre·s::: revenue to' 

express payments paid', the re.11' linos for the transportation or,'ex

press rna tter for the period beg1n,e.jng .1929', and' end1rlg Marchi 1942. 

These state::ents show that 3;ppl1cant'ssystem cxpress'pay:lcntl'atio 
, , 

deelined.·1"ro!:l 'a' high.· ot- 51.51 "pc'r ,COD::. in 1929' to n'loV{ of '32.71' 
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3 
'per cent in 1938 and ' that 1n 1941. the percentage w~s3Z.91 • 

.' ' . . " . ".. ,- . . 

Applicant testified that the ,', D1rC'c~or "General .. ,during 

the period. of federal control,', fixed the ratioo! expresspaytlcnts 

to express revenue at 50.2, ~er cent and that it '7aS developed 
" , I 

'by the Federal Coordinator of Tra.nsl'Qrtat1o:l. 1..."'l h1s Passenger 
. . , . 

Traffic Report tbatin 1933, when the ratiO ofexprcss payments 

to' exPress "revenue , was'37~53 ,per 'cc~t;"the railroa'dS"fell$5'4,264;CC'~ 
short of cover1ng costs incUl'rco' by ttC:l: \1bic'h were chargeable to 

express .. 
" 

The stateI:J.ents also show thr.t, whilo thenumbel' o! shi~ 

me:c.ts ha.nd.l~d byapplic~t d.ecreased :l'om 40~439:,878'~ the 3-~ntl". 
per1odended'March 31~ 1941" to'39;18Sr 976 to': 'a,s1lnlar period 1:l 

4" . .' 
1942, the average per ship~nt expresz poy.:ent to the ra1lroadc' 

increased trom 33.40 cents tor tllef'irzt thl'ce :nonth.$ of 1941 to' 
• - " . I,.' ',' • '" ,., 

51.72 cents 'per shipment tor the 3-mcnth period ended March 31: 
1942. In ,the first three :1or..thS' o!" 1942applicant t s syste:n rcv-

, , ' 

enues exceeded the revenues for tho 's~epcriod 1n 1941 by 

$ll,217) 903:...4.3 of which. amount onlY' o~ ... 500, 000' 1ras' said' tore:pre

sent revenue from the 10 cents: per =hi:pt:1cnt 1ncre:lse granted on 

3 !he ra.t1osdevelopedare AS 1'o1101:S: ' 

4 

~. 

1929 ' 
1930 
1931' 
19'32· 
1933: 
1934 
193;' 

~er C~nt 

51·51' 
47.21 
42.l8" 
38 .. 46,' 
37.~' ',,', 
39'. 7" 
37.," 

~. 
1936 
1937 , 

" ,1938' 
1939' 
1940', 
1941: " 

3 ~.o. ths ended , 
Mc.reb. 3l,,1941 ' 
3 lZor.tllS ended,' 
March 3l.,t 1942 

The decrease' in th.e nUI:lber of sbi;pmc.."l ts tor thei'irst nine :::lontbs or 1942, co~pared vdth a similar period in 1941, vms 7.35 per cent. 



, " sbipment:z moved at less-carloa.d class ra.tes. :b.c 'balance was' 

attr1buted to an increase in. e;overm:le!'l.ttratf1c:-es't.'I.lting!l'Or:l the 

war emergency. The witness explained tc.o.t the increase 'in revenue 

per shipment was due to the ract tha t -;:b.!lc the !'l~er of sbipJ:ents 

b.addecreased; the ~vera.ge weight"" le!l$~h of haul and':rc":enue per 

shipoent'hasL~creased bec~use of tee ~~y c~~load sh1p~ents it ha5 

handled, tor thc govcrnm~~t and' the ir..cl'¢a~e 1..'1 weight or, ':!J1:JIJ.y o!, 

the so-called cocmercial ship~onts. Tbj.s favor:.ble showing, he 

saiel reflects ato~por~ry and abnor~al ,sit~tic!'l. which c~~ot be 
" 

expected long to continue. Howevc:" ,'on cross-examjnat1on the "11-:-

ness adtlittod that applicant's exp::-osspc.ymentrat10 was 39.S4per 

cent i"or:the !irst nine :c.onths'of 1942. 

It'is also urged thAt app11e~tio.n or the same additional 

charge on the commodity traffic involve a as is al~oaey in effect on 

interstate ar.~ intrastate class rate tr~f1c ~~d on inter$tateco~-

:nodity traffic is necesz~ry to prevent undue c.r..cl~easonabledis

cr1l:inat1on. betwo~n intrastate a..'ld1ntc:ztato tr$.!'!'ic > and 'between,' 

tratfic l:lov1ng 1:ltrastCl.te at class and co~o6.itY' rates. , .. 

From'the foregoing it vdll be ~o~ntbat.,baS1ecl.1Y;'aPpli
c~t rests :tts prayer for 'ineroased ro.te$upon. studieso! :1ts sYSWI:l' 

operations. These studies were moretha.n eight months, old ""hen 

introduced'and clearly"thereforc., donot'zhow'applicant's,exist1ng 
. ' ,'. . .". .". . , 

operating 'experience. It was admitted that there r..ave bcensu.b-

, stantial' changes' since then, pc.rtieularly i.~ the amount of governmc!),t 
" 

freight" handled., ' A.pp11ca.o.t r s ' a ttent10n was' called. ,to the lack. o! 

~y, showing' or, the eti"ect,Vlhicb. ex1sti:lg ,tra.-"lSportat1on ,conditions 

b.o.ve u:pon it-sopcrations in California. While applicant has 
5 "', ' , , . 

Applicant's increase ~ revenue over expenses, exclUding taxes, 
for tnc3-~onth period in 1942 was 147 per cent. 
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introduced evidence concerning its added California operating ex

penses and. the ad.di t10nal reve.n.u~' wb.1cb.· the lO-cent charge' can be'. 

expected to earn, no atte.r:lpt bas been made to sho1t v;hat its over-o.::'l 

expenses; . revenues or express payment re.tio$,a.re' or havebeenir. ' 

Cal1!ornia. It is no·cc7.orthy tb.a t :.ll'P11ca.¥l.t 1 s e~ress payment 

ratio has', increased trom 32 .91 per cent'in 1941 to '37.61 ;per cent 

for the first three montb.s of 1942 and to 39.84 ~r cent ror ,'the' 

t:t:-st nine' months of ~942. :rhere' is. nothing ~.n the' record to .. ·1n1:t-· 

cate that this· upward trend will not continue .. 

Moreover, itVl3S not shown thattb.c eA?l'~SS paj"ment,rat!.~ 

of 50.25 per cent allowed by' the Director. Ge:.leral'c,ur:1.ng the~e:r1o~' 
. ,.,' . " '. .... '. . ,6:· ' " 

of federal control wasproper'then or is' pro~er·no7. Neither' 

does tho'!a.ct tb.at o.pplic<l.C.t's ratiO or express pay::lents to expresz 
. . 

revenue' was only 37.53:pereentin'19331 standing unsupported,;., 

serve to d1s-cl'e'di t the ratio or 39.84 per .' ce~t' wb.icb. applicant has 

~xperiencecl:f"or the !irstnine Itonths o!.' operation in 1942. It is 

interest1.ng'to note tha.t applicant's ratiO or expresspa:;ments to 

oxpress ~evG~ue would' have bAd' to be 89,.94· per e~l'lt to:, rcnect pay- . 

m~nt -or the deficit of $;4;264, 000 said to'r.ave been e~rien~eclb7' 
, . 

the railroads 'in 1933. 
I! applicant believez undue Do:;'!: U!"..rca.sona'ble d1ser1 m1nation' 

between interstato and :i.ntro.statc tra:f'f:l.c ~.nO: bot"1/cen tr3.1':f"icmovi.!lF; 

6 
. According to' the record, the: Dire ctor .' Gene r0.1, 'prior to' July 1" 

1918, sorved notice that, he VlouldnotcQntinue, to have express·' ser
vice perforced,bY,thc.scvcral cxpress'zo~pa!".ios theno:perating'and 
that.l£ these CO:lpan1cs \1ould fore. one coz:.pany he would· enter l..~to 
an agreement With it for the tr~ns~ortation o:f" oxPress :attcr over 
the. railroads .. then . under federal control .. · ,On' July 1" 19l8, these 
companies.formed the American Railway E~ress Company. ~nc Directo= 
General arrived at the ratiO of 50.2, pe~ cont by d¢term1n1ng the 
average ~crcentage which'the express p~~cnts~ere to the'exprcss 
revenue of the respective companies for a per1odo! lO yearsp~ior 
to July 1". 1918. 



• 
intrastate at class, and commod1 ty :oates exists under the :present, 

rate adjustment, this diser1mjnat1on can,be re:ovedby withdrawing 

the 10 cants per sn1:pmontchargc trom traffic upon which. it nov, 
, 

applies as VTell' as by adding" the charge', to traff'ic, upon which. tho 

increase,1s'sougb.tto 'be added. 

, Upon cons1dero.t1on' of all the facts of' record" we are ot ' 

the' opinion .. and, find that tb.~ proposc.o.increases have' !lot been, 

just1t1edand tbatthe application should bo don1ed~ 

ORPZR 

A public ~aring having 'been held :l.ne. bas~d u:pon the evi

dene~ received at the hearing and upon thcconclusions'set forth 

in the preceding opinion, ' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Second Supplemental Application 

No. 24662 be 'and it is hereby denied. 

The effective date, of' this order shall bo tvle.o.ty (20) ,days ' 

troe the date hereof'. 

Dated' at S~ Francisco, Cal1!ornia., tnis:.IJ'7f. ~ai of' 

Deecl:lber, 1942.' 


